Buccal mucosa is wellsuited for grafting in the urinary tract as it is compatible with a wet environment, has a thick epithelium that facilitates tissue handling, and has a highly vascular lamina propria that promotes imbibition and inosculation. Despite this, the use of buccal mucosa grafts in ureteral reconstruction has been limited. We report our multi-institutional experience with robotic ureteroplasty with buccal mucosa graft.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
Buccal mucosa is wellsuited for grafting in the urinary tract as it is compatible with a wet environment, has a thick epithelium that facilitates tissue handling, and has a highly vascular lamina propria that promotes imbibition and inosculation. Despite this, the use of buccal mucosa grafts in ureteral reconstruction has been limited. We report our multi-institutional experience with robotic ureteroplasty with buccal mucosa graft.
METHODS: We retrospectively reviewed 25 patients who underwent robotic ureteroplasty with buccal mucosa graft by three primary surgeons at three institutions between October 2013 and October 2016. Indication for the procedure was a proximal or mid ureteral stricture not amenable to primary anastomosis secondary to length of stricture or extensive fibrosis. On follow-up, patients were assessed for: clinical success, the absence of symptoms from ureteral pathology; and radiological success, the absence of ureteral obstruction on imaging, which included renal scan, CT urogram, and/or ultrasound.
RESULTS: In 21/25 (84.0%) cases, the diseased ureter was incised and a buccal mucosa graft was onlayed over the defect. In 4/25 (16.0%) cases, the diseased ureter was transected, a plate of healthy ureter was brought together, and buccal mucosa graft was used to perform an augmented ureteroplasty. Eighteen of 25 (72.0%) patients had proximal and 9/27 (28.0%) patients had mid ureteral strictures. Ten of 25 (40.0%) patients had previously undergone a failed ureteral reconstruction. The median length of stricture was 4.0 cm (range 2.0-8.0 cm), and length of buccal mucosa graft harvested was 4.0 cm (range 2.5-8.0 cm). The buccal mucosa graft was onlayed ventrally in 21/25 (84.0%) and dorsally in 4/25 (16.0%) patients. The anastomosis was reinforced with peri-renal fat in 1/25 (4.0%), omentum and appendix in 1/25 (4.0%), and only omentum in 23/25 (92.0%) cases. The median operative time was 203 min (range 136-397 min), estimated blood loss was 100 ml (range 25-420 ml), and length of stay was 2 days (range 1-15 days). There were no intraoperative complications. At a median follow-up of 8 months (range 0-32 months), 23/25 (92.0%) cases were clinically and radiologically successful.
CONCLUSIONS: Robotic ureteroplasty with buccal mucosa graft is an effective technique for managing complex proximal and mid ureteral strictures with excellent short-medium term outcomes.
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MP24-02 ROBOTIC NEOCYSTOSTOSTOMY WTIH URETERAL SUBSTITUTION WITH ROBOTIC BOARI FLAP, FEASIBILTY AND OUTCOME
Mohamad Salkini*, Morgantown, WV INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Ureteroneocystostomy with creation of Boari flap represents a good option to substitute for the loss of the distal ureter in both benign and malignant conditions. Traditionally the procedure is performed through a large midline or Gibson incision. Utilizing the robotic daVinci surgical sytem made it feasible to achieve the objectives of the procedure with minimally invasive approach. We aim to report on our first series of robotic assisted ureteral substitution with Boari flap.
METHODS: Between September 2009 and May, 2016, the de Vinci Si robotic system was used to reconstruct 11 distal ureters for 3 benign and 8 malignant conditions, in our institute. We utilized the 5 W shaped trocar placement in 8 cases and added sixth trocar for assistance in 3 cases. The remaining ureteral end was spatulated and reimplanted end to end to the Boari flap. Utilizing the daVinci robotic sytem we implanted 6 right ureters and 5 left ureters into the robotically created Boari Flap. Negative margin was insured in all the malignant cases.
RESULTS: The average patient age was 67 years (ranging from 34-79). We had 5 males and 6 females patients. All cases were completed robotically with no conversion, the patients were followed for an average of 32 months (ranging from 3 months to 64 months). The ureters were patent in all of the 3 (% 27) patients who had benign ureteral stricture. However, two patients (%18) who had lower ureteral TCC developed ureterovesical anastomosis stricture. Both of the strictures were due to high grade TCC on the initial and final pathology after nephroureterectomy with excision of the flap. One patient with history of high grade TCC of the lower ureter developed multifocal high grade TCC in the renal pelvis on the same side 3 years later.
CONCLUSIONS: Robotic reconstruction of the lower ureter with Boari flap is feasible and has an acceptable oncologic outcome. High grade TCC of the lower ureter is predictor of recurrence at the anastomosis. Longer follow up is needed especially in cases of malignancy.
